September 17, 2014
Gambling Treatment Outcomes
**UNI Report: Iowa Gambling on the Rise**
**Study Finds 9% Increase in Number of Iowa Gamblers**

July 28, 2014
Iowa STEM Monitoring Project
**Report finds success in first 3 years of STEM initiative**

August 2013
Iowa STEM Monitoring Project
**Iowa STEM's Annual Check-Up Reveals Gains, Gaps**

November 16, 2012
Iowa STEM Monitoring Project
**Survey of Iowans Informs Governor's STEM Council**

December 02, 2011
Gambling Compliance
**Iowa Report Doubts Intrastate Poker's Revenue Potential.**

October 28, 2011
Responsible Gambling Council
**Newscan Volume 13, Issue 42.**

October 11, 2011
Iowa Department of Public Health
**Most Iowans say they gamble.**

October 11, 2011
KWWL NBC 7
**Gambling behavior negatively impacts 1 in 5 Iowans.**

October 11, 2011
KCRG ABC 9
**Study: 13% of Iowans risk gambling problem.**

October 11, 2011
Radio Iowa
**Report says 91% of Iowans participate in some form of gambling.**

October 4, 2011
Des Moines Register
**State report: Some Iowa gamblers will play poker online regardless of legislative action.**

October 4, 2011
Des Moines Register (Paywall)
**Legal or not, internet gambling may be here to stay, report says.**

June 9, 2011
Iowa Fiscal Partnership
**Countdown to a shutdown?**

March 28, 2011
European Conference on Tobacco or Health
**View research presentation.**
March 4, 2011
Iowa Department of Public Health
**The Costs and Benefits of Gambling in Iowa**

October 9, 2010
Radio Iowa
**Research finds some link between athletics and future success**

May 24, 2010
Waterloo Cedar Falls Courier
**Waterloo board OKs school dress code in divided vote**

May 24, 2010
Waterloo Cedar Falls Courier
**Waterloo Schools survey shows 75% back dress code**

March 8, 2010
Iowa Department of Public Health
**Iowa Department of Public Health: Cigarette sales drop 52 percent, but teens still at risk**

February 3, 2010
HealthCanal.com
**Study: Iowa’s publicly funded family planning is cost-effective**

February 2, 2010
KCCI Des Moines
**Study: Half of Iowa Pregnancies Unplanned**

February 2, 2010
Sioux City Journal
**Family planning costs pay off, Iowa study finds**

January, 2010
Cedar Falls Currents Magazine
**Cedar Falls gets a citizens thumbs up!**

December 31, 2009
Chicago Tribune
**Iowa doubles offer to help smokers quit**

December 2, 2009
University of Iowa News Services
**Radio dramas aim to reduce unintended pregnancies in Iowa**

November 18, 2009
Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier
**C.F. residents rank quality of life high**

October 6, 2009
Iowa Politics
**Iowa smoking cessation services help to 'kick the habit'**

February 2, 2008
Waterloo/Cedar Falls Courier
**UNI to lead research program aimed at reducing unintended pregnancies**